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:0 YOU ARE 21?

OFFICIAL PAPER OF COOS COUNTY.

SATURDAY EVENING THOUGHTS

BE A MAX, BOY.

for

And you stand up clear-eye- d, clean-minde- d, to look all the world

squarely In the eye. You are a man.

Bid you ever think, son, how much it has cost to make a man
nut of you?

Some ono has figured up the cost in money of rearing a child. He
says to bring a young man to legal age, care for him and educate him,
rosta $25,000. Which is a lot of money to put into flesh and blood.

But that isn't all.
You have cost your father many hard knocks and short dinners and

worry and gray streaks In his hair. And your mother ah, boy, you will

Hover know! You have cost her days and nights of anxiety and wrinkles
Sa licr dear face and heartaches and sacrifice.

It has been expensive to grow you.

But -

3f you are what we think you are, you are worth all you cost and
"auuch, much more.

Ba suro of thi3: While father doesn't say much but "Hello, son,"
way down deep in his tough, staunch heart, he0thinks you aro the finest
ever. And as foV the little mother, she simply cannot keep her love and

pride for you out of her eyes.

You are a- - man now.
And sometime you must step Into your father's shoes. He wouldn't

Hko you to call him old, bi t Just the same he isn't as young as ho used
,lo he. You see. young mar, he has been working pretty hard for more
than twonty years to help you up! And already your mother is begin-

ning to lean on you.

Doesn't thnt sober you, Twenty-one- ?

Your father has done fairly well, but you can do better. You may not
Mitni so, but ho does. He has given you a better chance than he had. In
mzry waya you can begin where ho loft off. Ho expects a good deal
ffroin you, and that Is why ho has tried to make a man of you.

t Don't flinch, boy. T '

3 The world will try you out. It will put to the test every fiber In
you. But you aro made of good stuff. Once the load is fairly strapped on
your young shoulders, you will carry it and scarcely feel it If only there
Bo tho willing and cheerful mind.

All hall, you, on tho threshold!
It's high time you were beginning to pay the freight. And your back

flouts to your father and mother. You will pay them, won't you, boy?
How shall you pay them? .

By boing always and everywhere a man!

SIMPS VS. RAILROADS.

11. LAWRENCE PERRY, in a recent Issue of tho World's Work of- -

fors some interesting statements of fact presented In support of
tho affirmation that travel by sea is vastly safer than travel by

land. Mr. Lawrence, of course, makes his case by assuming that overy
sea travollor crosses tho Atlantic on ono of tho first-cla- ss liners. Ho
makes a good caso, showing that disaster from accident either by col-

lision, flro, or oven explosion, or from the wicked battering of old Nep-

tune Is a factor no longer to bo seriously contemplated in travel by ono
of theso ships.

Tho record certainly supports Mr. Lawronco's statements and conclu-
sion.., and, Incidentally, wo can hardly oscapo comparison of thnt record,
with tho story of slaughtor and of maimed and crippled humanity
which Is written In American railroad operation overy year. Wo may
auako allownnco for tho dlfforonco in volume of travel in tho two Instanc-
es, and for nil other matters wilch would throw tho burden or greater
xlsk on railroads, but tho fact Is apparent as a matter-o- f common obser-

vation thnt tho ships have tho best of tho argument.
Ouo Is impressed, as ho reads Mr. Lawronco's nrticlo, with tho evident

effort of tho modern shlp-bulld- to mnko overy possible provision for
tho safoty of sea travolors, and' regardless of oxponso. Ono Is moved to
inqulro If tho fact that theso ships aro built abroad has anything to do
with this thoroughness of construction.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE.

TO AN Italian Indy who writes from Buonos Ayres.
ACCORDING surtrngo in Argontlna has been attended by some sur-

prising results. "A sort of reciprocal fear," this writer says,
"Sicora to ralso an Insurmountable barrier botweon tho men and tho wo-

men-. "Whether at homo, In tho stroot, at banquets nnd public promen-
ades,' Tn tho theatres or schools, tho two sexes, as If by tacit understand-
ing, koop each other at respectful distance What most strikes tho for-

eigner who walks In Buenos Ayres, whother ho travorses tho narrow
streets where tho traffic of foot passongors Is moro crowded than In
ftlthor London or Paris, or saunters through tho broad avenues whero
ttramcars, carriages, nutomoblles pass and ropnss each other, Is tho iT

of woman. She acts, not as an nssoclato of tho man, hut ns a riv-

al, am? In tho same houso wo find an autagonlsm oxlstlng between hus-hai- ul

and wife, mother and son,"
And tho Mexican Herald supplements tho abovo assertions by remark-

ing: "Tho social roformors aro bog Inning to think thnt women aro bo-

ing too highly educated. They neglect tholr chlldron nnd household
duties," Indlguant protosts and douiala are now In order.

CONTRIBUTIONS concerning
social happenings, intended for
publication in the society depart-
ment of The Times, must be sub-

mitted to the editor not lator
than G o'clock p. m. Friday of
each week. Exceptions will bo
allowed only in cases where
events occur later than tho timo
mentioned.)

Charge cf the Fair Brigade.
Half a btepJialf a step,
Half a step 1 ward!
Over there the bargains He

On the counters piled so high,
Luring the unnumbered,
Forward the fair brigade!
"Charge through the aisles!" they

cry,
(Three know what they want to

buy
Anxious unnumbered.

Bargains to right of them;
Bargains to left of them.
Bargains in front of them,
There to be plundered,
Storm they with right-goo- d will;
Boldly they push and well,
Into the jaws of death, i
Where the best bargains sell,
Push the unnumbered.

When will their courage fade?
Oh, the wild charge they made!
AM the men wondered,
Yet "honored" all the charges made,
As oft before they'd, paid
ror their wives' plunder,
Forward the fair brigade!
Happy unnumbered!

Selected.

T HOSTESS WHO Is in doubt
about what to select for a
brldgo whist prize cannot go

amiss in providing a piece of cut
glass. There are most attractive
specimens in the chrysanthemum
and cane seat patterns in tho form of
fruit dishes, spoon trays and hold-
ers, sugar and cream sots, large and

olive and
dishes and vases. Cut glass fern

of
are In

of sll- -

ver standards ! U.
es, do fit- - DImmlck.
ted with bewitching silk or
satin, decorated and fringed
shades.

Then there are all sorts of at- -
buckles Women

scenes
dragon, tho chrysanthe-

mum and Belt pins exquis-
ite specimens and

people

parted voting

with candles, upon
painted miniature diamond

symbols Ted,
spades black.

host
pottery, In-

cluding
painted blurred design the

named.

VIce-Pre- s, Moore.
Mrs.

Chaptor
annual

offlcors week
functions

Masons members their fam-

ilies

program

r7 V

banquet and general good time.
officers installed as fol-

lows:
Worthy Matron. Hazard.
Worthy Patron. Samuel Mars-de- n.

Associate Matron. Edith Go.dcn.
Secretary. Ora McCarty.
Treasurer. Alexandra Lando.

Lvdia Horsfall.
Associate CoudiiCticss. Ida

Douglas.
Chaplain. Maggie Bear.
Marshall. Emma Winchester.
Organist. Florence Bargelt.
Adah Frances Franse.
Ruth Marsh.
Esther Alice Hall.
Martha Ellen McCrary.
Electa Annie Flanagan.

small almond Pettyjohn.

furnish

appear

tho events "Mrs. May Dearborn Schwab
week lodD't. circles from recent visit

o...(.jrs Seattle with
Woodmen World Monday During her stay tho

hall. piont much attention
lowing ceremonies, largo luncheon
pleasing program under

auspices Women Wood- - participated musical
craft. this given stadium
banquet served fund Many

World. officers tlces have been relative
Women Mrs. Schwab's appearance

Past Guardian much Interest her
Coke.

Guardian Neighbor Mrs. Taylor.
Advisor Seaman.
Clerk Mary Cowan.
Banker Kato Lando.
Attendant Grace Jone3.
Magician Lizzie Helsnar.
Muslc'an Smith.
Inner Sentinel Tlbbits.
Outer 'Sentinel Mrs. Humphrey.

pitchers,
Mao Swearinger. so successfully

The Woodmen them
dishes have removable silver plated World follow:
linings and silver Consul Commander
standards. chocolate Brown
cups hand painted with I. Lando.

make charming pr'z- - Clerk Douglas,
and so silver candlesticks Escort

little
silver

Watchman Murphy.
Frank Prey.

Manager
Mrs.

belt Jap- - ofncer the bery along proper se

Indian repousse work de-- p- - the of- - encouragement
plctlng that the the Woodmen of tho World
pliant and

iris. are
of Oriental Dutch

Fannie

of

of

of

cellars

P.

Lee

regular business meeting
held Whist

handiwork, pins sterling and Church Parlors
silver aro French and Reports of the many ac-c- an

design, with garnets, tur-'tlvitl- es were read, following which
quois fresh pearls and wont the home .Mrs.
jnue, is an innnito variety on Ba Ave.

silver girdles such as acted very as;
j hostess evening. Various

In brass thero no end of 'games were played, after which de- - j

cnarming as wen as userui trilles, refreshments were served.
plain and renollSSO flneer t n hnnr ninn1n

trays all sizes, small m"r- -' their homes, MI'S
rors, frames, desk sets, Cox model entertainer.
and candlesticks. Tho latter fit- -
ted which are

and
heart In and clubs and

In
From tho Orient comes a of

specimens of
the bits of Canzon first
in

blind artist In whoso honor the ware
Is

.

Jessie

Club
gen-

eral
af-

ternoon most
meeting with

fountain which
street

Hazard
North Bend Presbyterian thought fountain would

Ladles Wednesday accepted
Mrs. Metzler at North of arrives.

when no announcement
ensuing as follows: exercises mark

Pres. Rood. jlts installation,
Mrs.

Sec. Berry.
Treas. KIttrlng.

Doric Order enjoyabje
Eastern Star, converted Its
Installation ot this into

of enjoyable social

and
woro present invited

a musical
was glvon under dlrec- -

a
The new are

One
in

and

Later

Emma

S. A.

Dan

Jas.

Tho of

Ameri- -

of
of are

Ha

1

Mrs. G. A.
N. her

and
discussion current events

made the
The

next be held Mrs.
The the

club Is to Instal near
arrived this week, or rath

er part of It did. Mrs. said
that she the

Aid met De as soon as
L. Bend dor It Until It Is

thoy will he
pear ot that will

Mrs.

Mrs.

No.

The Club
Mrs. Frey after-

noon. served
of 'and the made very

. . .. .... ...
i meeting

with Mrs. Long next Friday.

which tho organization Is noted. mnrrlago Dr. DaVId
In addition the many Vaughan of North Bend, Mies

of
ns

Following tho ceremonies,
tho

Conductress.

entertained

Needlework

Broadway

remaln-wlt- h

Refreshments

no do

Dunn Butte, Mc-

Minnvllle, Wednesday an
ovont tho groom's
many Coos Bay.

Mrs. Horsfall and then came left hero last week and

PERSONAL notices

in the city, or Coos Bay people

who visit other cities, togother

with notices of social affairs,

gladly received In tho social de-

partment. Telephone 1331. No-

tices club meetings will pub-

lished and secretaries kindly

requested to same.

Portland met bride-to-b- e. They

proceeded to tho homo
groom sparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Vaughan, in where the

0.Connell hom(J hflr B,Btor
corouony ceieuraieu in i

presence a few intimate friends

and Immediate relatives. They

will return to North Bend soon to

make their home whore in spring

Vaughan will erect a resi-

dence. A host friends will
warmly welcome them to Coos Bay.

A recent issue of Orcgonlan

contained the following concerning

the singer who is to at tho
Masonic Opera House in city

under tho auspices the Chamlnarto
pleasant of c.ub:

the in was the iias returned a
joint installation of by the Mrs. Francis Hanlon.

tho was recl- -

eveniug in the Finnish Fol-- was the
the a short but motlf for a given by

was given j10r hostess. Mrs. Schwab
the the of In tho festival

Following a sumptuous in Tacoraa tho
was by the Woodmen benefit. flattering

the The new of received to
the of Woodcraft follow: and thero

Neighbor May Vaa manifested In

Cora

new of the
the

salt
Individual

china
W.

W.

Include

hat

mere Miss zaueth
chain

tlirt-.vnii-

a

J.

at home
a

of

a one.

the

event a

the

one. next nem

of

of at
Ore.,

of to
Dr.

of at

of

of
In

aro

of be

tho
H. A.

tho

of

she
of

nes

slnging. She gave a number of rose
songs, which enthusiastic
applause."

The Beautiful America Club of
North Bond will meet next Tuesday
afternoon to discuss tho advisability
of a play to raise funds to
carry out projects tho
club has under consideration. Mr.

Captain of Guards Mrs. who put

Banker

Sentry

.llclous

bowls,

officers

guests.

Cowan.

Bertha Monl.,

friends

various

.on "My Friend from India" will meet
officers the with to discuss matter.

elected

The will probably also appeal
to the North Bend officials to have a
stop put to tearing down of the
handsome street signs which It

had put It seems that
some thoughtless children or vandals
have been tearing them down or de-

facing them. The club also proposes
to park the streets in residence

Levi Heisner installing section by planting roses and shrub- -
tractive looking in for of Woodcraft the walks If

and and w- - Murphy installing 'operation and will bo
ele-,flc- or for

with

are

the

Mrs. Christine
the Epworth League was at the tho Club at her

of Wednesday evening,
old of chapter's

set

charmingly
Directoiro garments.

Including

candelabra

fascinating

Thursday.

refreshments
enjoyable

,'maae

Ladies enter-
tained

members,

Vaughan

presenting

given residents.

Kruse entertained
Evergreen

home West Marhsfield Sat-
urday afternoon. Mrs. Eugene
O'ConneJl first prize

matrix, water the young to Wilbur Mrs. McCnrmnn ttor1
ana El Cox

who
worn for tho

are

lntn
of to

by

Bennett
the A.

fol-

lowed

will
Edman.

on "C"

The
Society

cepted,
for the tne

Art
Friday
were

53

ono

W.

by

was
by

win

for The
to nnd

was
Interest

on
tlon

visitors

are

his
of

was
of

tho

Dr. new
of

this
of

for

received

tho

club

tho
re-

cently up.

the
was

by

In last

won the and
and

it Wfl B

Other

for the consolntlon prize, tho former
receiving it on tho "cut." This af-

ternoon, Mrs. Kato Lando Is enter-
taining the club.

.

Mrs. Mlnot will entertain tho 500
club at her home Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. M. C. Horton has issued in-

vitations for next Thursday after-
noon. Whist will bo tho diversion.

Dr. and Mrs. Gale, of North Bend,
who have been spending some timo
at tho homo of Mrs. Galo's parents

"I In Jr cksonvillo, Ore., will not return
until next month. Dr. Galo writes
he is rapidly Improving In health.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ljons and Bon,

Don, who have been spending several
I months In Portland and at various
Washington points returned on the
Breakwater. They will bo warmly
welcomed back to Coos Bay by their
many friends.

The third of tho scries of social af-

ternoons by tho Biographic club was
given Thursday by Miss . Stella

McMinnvllle at th(J of

no- -

Mrs. E. K. Jones. The homo was
darkoned and an effective decora-
tion scheme In which Huckleberry
and Oregon Grape predominated was
carried out. Bridge was tho after- -

! noon's diversion and tho play result-le- d

In the first honors being won by
Mrs. Wm. Lawlor and the consola-

tion prize going to Mrs. J. W. Flana-
gan. Refreshments were served?
Among Miss O'Connell's guests wore
Mesdames G. W. Kaufman, H. S.
Tower, Stanfleld Arnold, of North
Bend, J. A. Matson, W. F. Rau, E. L.
C. Farrln, C. E. Nicholson, Dr. Thay-

er, Archie Kruse, J. W. Ingram, W.
S. Turpon, E. Mingus, Wm. Lawlor,
J. W. Flanagan, T. Mlnot and E. K.
Jones and Misses Alice Butler, Eve-

lyn Anderson, Mamie Mahoney and
Anne Flanagan.

i ji

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Warwick will
entertain tho Oklahoma Whist club
at their homo next Wednesday even-
ing.

' m
The Assembly club will give Its

next dance Feb. 12 or Feb. 13, the
exact date not being determined yet.
The affair will be a masquerade ball
and promises to ecllpso anything of
tho kind ever given here.

Mrs. Henry Sengstacken and Miss-

es Genevieve and Doris Sengstaoken
were unable to get away this week
for their California trip but expect
to leave on tho Plant next Tuosday.

D. L. Avery and bride returned on
Friday's Breakwater from Portland
where they were married during ho
holiday season by Rev. Bonj. Young,
of the Taylor street M. E. church.
They have since been visiting friends
and relatives in the metropolis. Mrs.
Avery was formerly Miss Blanche
Campbell, of Marshfleld, and has
many friends on Coos Bay who will
join in wishing them a long and hap-
py '

married life. Mr. and Mrs, Avery
went directly to the homo of Mrs.
Charles Curtis In the Rogers Block
whero they were entertained at a
sumptuous dinner. After having
spent n pleasant evening they retired
to their apartments whero they
were later given a delightful seren- -

(Contlnued on page 5.)
-
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e Whist and
ard Parties

Take on a finishing touch from the prizes. These should
be delicate, dainty and appropriate, but not necessarily ex-
pensive. Nothing could be more appropriate than an exqui-
site and dainty piece of

Cut Glass or
Hand Painted China

We have some beautiful pieces In both these lines left overfrom the holidays on which we are making some very lowprices. They are very attractive and will be certain to win theadmiration of your guests. We cordially invite you to call andInspect these real works of art.

L0CKHART & PARSONS :

I V K U Lr LUMP AN Y
1 he -- Busy Comer"

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded,
r- - ..

""
I


